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THE IMPORTANT ISSUES.Medford mail tribunr
longer vote as they are told to vote,

What's in a
Name?

By MILDRED MARSHALL

Personal Health Service
By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D.

' NoUd Physician and Author

rpIIE AMERICAN peoplo no
JL cither by politicians or by

upon tlie newspapers not for instruction, but- - for information, and

the newspaper1 that enjoys the greateKt political influence in the long
run, is the newspaper that steers 8lgnd UtUn partalnlng to parional ntlth and hyoen, not to dUoan dlignoill or

tfMtmant, wIM bo answered by Dr. Brady If a itamped, w aUdrd nvlop la anoloiftd.
litUra should b brlof and written In Ink. Owing to the laroo nutnber of lettvn reoelved, only
a tew can be answered her. No reply oan be mede to Queilsa not oonformlng to Instructions
Addrese Dr. William Brady. In ear of this nowtpapar,

honestly endeavors to j;ivu the people, what it considers the trulii,
candidates and measures, with facts not arbitrary assump

tions, to support those statements. lljglcni-- t
The e in the present

its readers full information, particularly regarding the candidates
and issues it considered most important. It has drawn conclusions
fiom this information, has urged the support of certain candidates
and certain measures, but has also
from the same information, have

Today the'eainpaign ends, and
minht say or any one say today is

way whatever. Tlie people have made up their minds.

AVe have urged the election of President Coolidge because we
believe in him, ami also believe the alternative to his election, is
no election nt all. if President Coolidge should be defeated, then the
important business of selecting a president would be turned over to
congress, with doubt uncertainty, and loss of public confidence, con-

tinuing for four long months, a condition which would disrupt busi
ness conditions, and foroe unnecessary hardships, upon labor as well
as capitul.

We have urged tho election of Tom Kay as state treasurer because
wo believe he is the one man in the state best iialiKed to fill that
place, because we believe the campaign of misrepresentation that has
been carried on to defeat him should be repudiated, and because in
the administration of state affairs, men of his type are sorely needed.

We ravor voting "Yes" on the Income fax repeal because we be-

lieve this tax will injure the people of this state by retarding neces
sary industrial development, and if retained will not materially re-

duce properly taxes, but merely give a. few politicians and office
holders more of the people's money to spend.

We favor voting "No" on the Compulsory Workmen's Compen-
sation Law, because that measure woud place unlimited power in the
hands of a political machine, to work its will regardless, either for
labor or against it, as the gamble of polities might determine.

There are other' important issues in this campaign, but these are
the most important. All that remains is for the people to vote, as their
best judgments dictate. Vox l'opuli, Vox Dei.

DON'T VOTE

TN A PEW hours now the war will
tion of Old Mother Earth will

less important task of earning u,

What is not so plain today will be very plain then. When the
campaign buttons are discarded, the publicity bureaus closed, the ban-

ners sold for old rags, and the back platforms renovated, everyone
will discover that they become unduly excited, and that regardless of

AM 1NDKHENDKNT NBWKPAPEK
ruBLuaso KVKKY AFTKKNOuN kxobpt

SUNDAY. BY THE
VEDKOKU lMUNTINU CO.

i Tbt Medford Huiiday Morning Hun m fumUhwl
ubcTibn dMirlug Ui ecii-dk- daily umwty

papu.

Offlc. Mill Tlrbune Bulldlnc,
Kortb Fir itrtat. Phone 76.

A coneolldttlon of tlie Deniormtic Tlmee. tlie
Medford Mill, the Medford Tribune, tlie ttouOj-n- .

OrtgoiiUn, The AidiUud Tribune.

BOBKRT W. IIUIII,, Editor.
S. HUM'TEIl SMITH, Mmtttiier.

Br Mftll In Advance:
D.llj, wltb Hunduy Run ywr 17. 0
Dully, vrltb Ruudey Hun. month 76
Dully, without Kulidny Hun, yi'r. .tin
Daily,' without Huuduy Hun, munlh Of

Weekly Mall Tribune, oim year l ull
flundav Sun. one year

uv OA it R l Kit In Hc.ffnrd. Ashland. Jackson
vtllfl. Centra) Point, Phoeidi, Ttletit snd ao
Hhrhwavs:
Dully, with flundaf Hun, month. .76

Bally, without Sunday Hun, month .66
11 ly, withnit Hunday Hun, one year, 7.60
Dally, wlUi Hunday Sun, one year..., 8.60
1)1 trnu h carrier, cash In Advance.
Kob-re- d second class mutter at Medford.
Oregon, under act, of March 8. 1879.

Th r.filv tinner berwei Alhant Ore., and
Phioo. California, 1 distance of ovr 400

mile, having leased wire Associated Wean
Senrlot,

rtmllv a ventre rrrrumtlon for ait
month! ending April 1st. 9'24t it'UW, more than
double the circulation or tiny other paper

or circulated In Jackson County.

UKMHKRfl OF THR AHSOfTtATf.D PKKHR
The Associated Press la exclusively entitled

lo the uae for republication of all news d
chea credited to It or not otlierwlHe credited

In this paper, and a I bo to the local uews
herein.

All right of republication of special dis-

patches herein are also reserved.

Ye Smudge Pot'
By Arthur Perry

' Thero litis boon a lack of hysterical
enthusiasm in the cnmpnlttn now
clnrdnfr, worthy of mention in the
Thanksgiving proclamations. Thu
Intelligent voter has Hwnlfnwed the
conventional hokum of tho profos-Bion-

'and windy politicians, with a
Rack of fialt. Up to the llth hour, no
freeborn American citizens have been
at large with a fnnntical gleam in
their eyes, mid mouths contorted
with religious hnto. GoshIp hrm been
confined almoHt exclusively to tho
Unfortunates, who cant help it, elec-
tion or no election, and always huve
a sulaclouH and obsceno Mo stowed
away in their systems. None of tho
candidates have been d

with virtue. Neither has "tho Intelli-
gence of tho votcra been Inxultcd,"
nor "tho decent people Hlnpped in tho
face," by somebody seeking an office.
A romarkahlo and refreshing circum-
stance of it all Is tho evident recov-
ery of tho Kopubllcnn putty, In this
neck of the woods, of its voice. In
1922, It was silent. For ton days they
have been making tho well known
welkin ring. Nationally, Mr. 1m
Foolus will have hiR egotism punc-
tured, and upstate a number of fool
tlotlonB will be Ironed out beyond ro
domption by tho Clrand Lecturer and
Governor, who will have something
worth .while to cry iiliout when tho
votes are all counted.

I The bandits, with all their savng-
ery, seldom, If ever, harm a white
woman, except to kill her. (yi! llul
Jetln) They aro gentlomcn, no mat
ter how painful.

The banks and barbershops will
close up tomorrow, to enablo the
tired bank clerks, and tho fatlguod
chinwhiickors to vote. If they get
back from fishing and hunting, and
gadding. In time, and they think
about it before the polls close. Halu
to lluble to keep hardy fishermen
Who have been up to their haunches
In Roguo river for nine months trying
to cattih a stoelhoad, from exercising
their eloctoral prerogative, for fear of
getting their feet. wet.

' FOlt THU HASK15T IMN.NKIl
(Oregon City lOnterprlse)

After Hunday school Uov, D. D.
Plrest of Kugene delivered tho
sermon, "Why Go to Church,"
Aftorwards a basket dlnnpr was
served by the Christian Ladles'
Aid at the gymnasium.

A Portland newspaperman was
held up and glutted of fl.tll). This
Is a rich haul from a member of the
Journalistic profession.

Petticoats, according to Fashion
decrees, "will be shorter than ever
next spring." When the short skirt
was In voguo beforo, It was worn
chiefly by that portion of the fem-
inine population without the slightest
excuse for so fining. It left the Im
pression that the shapely shank was
extinct, like tho auk bird, and tan
deni bicycles.

Kvery lime your corr. complaliiH
about tho uueiiul distribution of
rouge, tho charming target slaps on
another application of the same.

'Hl,li, SUM HAS NO l'OHl)
(HoHelmrg NcvK-lt- f view)

"However, with her husband In
Jail charged with a serious crime,
the mother of nine children and
expecting another, penniless,
without friends or anyone to give
her 'advice and consolation, her
youngest babe torn from her
breast, the fangs of poverty
reaching out to crush Ihe very
vitals of her body and offsprings,

''la thero any wonder that this
'woman could possibly remain In
a calm frame of mind?

How many people rcnll:o that right
off the reel In 111 a 5, they are going to
be afflicted with a session of the
state legislature?

'' Let science explain, If It can, why
ducks, grouse, geese, pheiisallts, and
other wild fowl, are never found cold
In death, with a craw full of gravel
and heavy sand t

Now the drift Is towards gas silos,
Instead of the lighthouse, among the
Jobless Khelks.

The remaining hair on the cupola
of Miatuh (1. Mitridox, the eminent ll
Methodist from .Maryland, Is frosty.

Tho old fashioned home brewer
now fiddles away his time with a
mdle Ml, It to (old.

the uewKpupef. The people depend

clear of rabid partisanship, and

campaign, has endeavored to give

opened its columns to those, who
drawn opposite conclusions.
this paper believes that nothing it

going to change the result in any

ON RUMORS.

bo over, and this particular sec- -

return to sanity and the more r

living,

Ill 124: Moonshine, J'lapprrs anil

blood. Th'y say AValos wasn't

witli n pink fclow tlown on her

silent men in America, ami nil of

however, until somebody invents n

small town, hut tho neighbors

if tho forty horses under the
dobbin.

tho one who ,was squnltiii near
under his Neat.

not u double eross.

IJlldll.
liehind the lbtuld h.auly of. tlio

nnine of Mndn lies an Interesting his-

tory. It is not, us is generally sup-

posed, a contraction of Melinda or
lielindu, or even Itosalind. though the
latter camo into existence in some-

what the samo manner. l.lnda is
one of the "serpent" names, which
urb found In abundance In Teutonic,
nomenclature.

The old Herman word for snako
was lindworni, or supple worm. Tho

Visigoths considered tho lithenoss ol'

tho snake a characteristic of great
beauty and the word survived und fi-

nally reached Spain as Undo or Undii.
It was translated to mean "fair wom-

an." llndu, which was
used ns a proper name In tuut coun-

try, was brought to other lillrupean
nations and to England as a autflx
rather than a complete iiiimc.

In the sixteenth century, tho fash-Io- n

urose for attaching it to other
feminine appellatives by tho way of
ornament, its significance forming a
pretty compliment to its bearer. Ety-

mologists claim that Iiosuljnd und
Itosaline originated III this manner.

England, however, liked tho sound
of Linda so well that the name was
preserved Intact nnd hus grown In

popularity both there, und In this
country, where ft is especially preva-
lent In tho south.

'I'he sapphire Is Linda's tallsmnnie
gem. It is believed to have the
power to enhance her beauty and
charm and protect her from envy.
.Monday is her lucky day and 7 her
lucky number.

OURNS
P Cover wtlh wet baking soda

afterwards npply gently

XOCKSW VapoRubOvtr 17 Million Jar Used Yearly

ANNOUNCEMENTS

COUNTY" SUPEIUNTKXnENT
O. W. MILAM, Independent candi-

date for County School Superlnten
dent at the election November 4th.
Principal and Supervisor of schools
for 21 years in county. Adv.

CITY TREASURER
I hereby nmiounre my iMndiducy for the office

of City T'reiiMirer for the OU' of Medford.
It is rumored that my lutnie Iiiik been pro

poHi-- nnd my enixlidiicy udvocuted hy a group
contesting tho iidministrution ticket.
There in no truth to this report. I ain an In-

dependent riindidiitc in every rertpect aliHohitely
uniifitiociMed with citheK of the groupri
mid t limit earneatly request that my candidacy
be so rons'flered.

If elected I will bring to the office eight
years' experience as Deputy Assessor of Jackson
county, which wlioiild qualify me for the position.

1 um (single and the sole support uf my moth-
er who res lea in Medford with me. If elected

will strive earnestly to render efficient and
fjutisfactory service. 1.INN1K I1ANNOAM.

CORONER
In announcing myself us mi Independent eim

didate for Coroner for Jackson countV, do so
with the firm belief tliitt the people' do not want
minority rule.

It is proven that the direct primaries ure a
failure. Only 3.0 per cent of the voters went
to the polls hiKt Kpring which s not the voice
of the people.

In this election all parties have the privilegeof voting for their choice.
I need im introduction to the people of Jack-

son comity, where I have lived for lfi years, and
given the best part of my life, time and monev
for the upbuilding and betterment of the en-
tire community.

I have been assistant to tlie present coroner
Vtr the past eight yearn and understand everyletail of the work, therefore I feel competent
k handle the affairs of the office.

Your for clean, progressive and cfteient
and men in office in Jackson eountv.

Adv- - Niai.IE M. I'KUI,.

In announcing my candidacy for the office of
eorom-r- , I feel that 1 nut no stranger amongvon. an I was duly nominated at the May pri-
mary on the republican ticket for which I am
truly grateful. And I hold out the same beliefnow n then that the majority should und mustnile nn.I am at all times willing to strictlyubide by their decision.

Hegarding tlie office for which I aspire. wiU
say that I still believe the office should tintcontinue for fho fifth term under the snine
management however efficient it may be. Andif It should ho nhieed in tnv ol, t ti
ercise the same judgment and efficiency whichalone has brought about my success ns an under- -

at ,nUi; ;rrUfttitlr by your voice
polls I may be placed In a posi- -

- w. BVUVCI ,:,, .et i iruiy remain.
II. W. CONCKU.

Councilman, Third WardI nm an lntlenorninnf
the office of councilman In the! ThirdW'ard of tho cltv of M,ifn,.,i n..
at the election on the 4th of Novem- -
!i!X', P'i 19 3 " nn IndependentI have hnd several years ex-
perience In munlclpnl offices nnd Ifelected will endeavor to see that thenialnesa of the city Is so conductedthat every one has a square deal
Ii J"!f n" aos "f lhe council havefullest publicity and that theexpenses of hialntainlnfr the city gov-ernment nre equally homo by theItizens according to their leKal liabil-ities. I have no foes to punish orfriends to reward. IVM. HA VS.
. Paid Adv.

Citizens and Business k

Mens City Ticket
(Cut this out and take it to the pollswith you.)

CITY OP MEDFORD

For .Mayor

100 X O. O. ALENDERFER

I'ity kecoriiur

102 X M. L. ALFORD

Kor City Treasurer

104 X MARY A. WEBBER

Fur I'ouncilmen, Kirst Ward

10S X A. C. HUBBARD
1U6 x haul Mcdonald
'or Councllmeo, Second Ward

107 X 'U. h. ELLIoTf
108 X E. H. JANNEY

Kor I'ounellmen, Third Ward

112 A. J. CR03E
11.1 B. W. PAUL

f or I'oujn Hint-u-. Fourth Wan"
114 R. B. HAMMOND
IIS J. W, JACOBS

ide, or peihapH a daily soap scrubbing
(either plain soap or some fancy
stuff lTfl.clk-t- toothpaste), or an oc-

casional Hcrubbing with dry powdered
willow charcoal, or other nonabiasive
detergents. These aro rather esthe-

tic than hyglrflii..- problems, huwever.
That is, in my opinion. It is of no im-

portance whether the teeth are kept
whlte or bleached by. artificial means
or not, so far as the soundness of the
teeth and their preservation aro con-

cerned.
do to the dentist if your teeth re-

quire cleaning. That's the art of the
dental hygienist. tin as often as you
like. The denial hygienist, like the
dentist himself, knows how to clean
the teeth without doing harm.

The mastication of fruit, the leafy
vegetables and cereals, will clean the
totfth as adequately as nature, ever
Intended and provide In the bargain
the best tooth making material there
is.

WKKTIONK AXD ANSWI'.KS.
IVniiu; 'Sul'taiiliul

Are peanuts fnttcnifig'' Are they
injurious to one's health? How ubout
salted peanuts? Mrs. I. Al. l'

Answer A pound of peanuts rep-
resents as much nutriment as you get
from ife pounds of beefsteak. Pea-
nuts are not Injurious to one's health.
They should ho more commonly used
us part of the ordinary daily dietary,
because they are as economical us
any wholesome food can be. A little
sujt with iB'iinuts is all right. The
hu bit of eating salted peanuts, how-
ever. Is an easy way to take too much
salt. I'eannt butter is a very whole-
some, nutritious spread for bread,
especially for children, If it is neces-
sary to substitute something for but-
ter.

New Itroom.
What Is your "opinion of the germi-

cide zonlle? Do you prefer it to
others? A. Tj.

Answer in my opinion it is an In- -,

ferior one, with no nil vantage, over
boric acid as an antiseptic.

Shave.
1 What Is the best method of re-

moving the hair under the arms so
that a sleeveless gown may ho worn?
(2) Will you please name the chem-
ical you suggestvd for checking exces- -
sivo perspiration under the arms? N.
w. s.

Answer (1) There are but two
methods chemical shave and me-- j
ehanical shave. I think the latter,
with a little safety razor designed
for tho purpose is most satisfactory.
12) Aluminum chlorid, half an ounce
dissolved IK three ounces of rain
water or distilled whater. Mop some
on tho skin and allow to dry. An ap-
plication each alleinato day for two
or. three times will control the sweat
ing tor a few weeks.

ZePYROL, twice
daily, keeps your

"teeth healthy.helps
to prevent catarrh and to
eliminate

BAD BREATH
Keeps mouth,
teeth and gums
sweet and clean.
Leaves a pleasant
taste.

Al alt DnggiMh
gun

prrvtnu)'
BAD BieEATH

Wong Pon

Chinese

Medicine

For Treatment
of Acuto and
Clironlo lly-eus-

of Men
and Women,

Cancer ind tumor treated, Influenza, kid-

ney, bladder and atomnch troubles, fits,
hernia, rupture,- colds, female troubles, par

lytiis, fever, I'nt'umonU, nt)inm and throat
trouble!, rheumaUim, ametiorrhoea, goitre,
'consumption, intarrh. piled, hydrorele.

Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 8 p.m.
Consultation Free

841 Smith Front St. Medford, Ore.

Wholpsfirtie f t a v o '
8

are tho result of uhIiir
'

pure fruit juices and
fresh fruit. This Is

why tho flavor of our
ice creams is superior.
Wo nso only the best

Ask for '
Nutritious Ice Cream

Jackson
County

Creamery

Tbc Denial

A letter from a young woman who
writes "Ii. II." after her numo takes
me to task for m-- "wrong impression
of dental hygiene," and informs me
that there are, not as yet a sufficient

number of jlental
hyglenlsts to fill the
openings In schools
and public institu-
tions and private
offices.

Here is a field
which should be? an
inviting one for
young men and for
young women the
Itractlco of dental
hygiene. I cunnut
define exactly what
that practice in-

cludes and what it excludes, nor do 1

know anything definite about the re
quirements for admission to a school
where the art is taught, but dental
hygienlsts aro rapidly filling open-
ings In the offices of dentists every-
where, and the conditions and emo-
luments of the wotk seem to be at-
tractive.

In her letter tho dental hygienist
tells me she h glad that i have dwell
on thu importance of diet as a factor
in the preservation of teeth. "People
have ulways known more or less ot
the toothbrush," she says, "but they
cannot believe tliut diet has anything
to do with tho t'eth. t. 1h imp big
point. "We try to touch mothers par-

ticularly that it i the greuterit lac-to- r

in tooth formation. Ma I hope
that you will soon bo won to the pop-
ular Idea. - I am sure you could help
us In a great many ways, we who are
aa yet hut pioneers Iil, tho great and
growing field of dental hygiene."

am always glad to help any kind
of hygiene.

.Let me repeat, therefore, the three
main factory of diet la relation to the
preservation of t ho teeth:

1 The tnoro liberal daily use ol
dairy products, the equivalent of not
less than a quart of milk per day per
person.

2. Leafy vegetables twice a day
at any cost.

3 Eat some raw vegetablo food,
cereal or at least some raw fruit
every day.

The diet of the expectant motheiia
of the greatest importance in the
question of tho formation and preser-
vation of her baby's teeth. The diet
of the nursing mother Is still a very
important factor, but less so than wan
her diet before tho baby was horn.
Tho ''' f t,,a cM,d ls slin of ,co"-

-

sidcrnblc importance, though perhaps
not of greater importance than was
Ihe mother's diet.

Various chemical or mechanical
cleansers are of some , value for
whitening or cleaning tho teelh, such
as the occasional use of dilute porox- -

a harsh manner unless tho violator
first tried to razz him. If tho people
of Jackson county want a man for
sheriff who will do what he is draw-
ing his salary for, Mac is tho man to
elect. On the other hand if they wish
a man for sheriff who will, simply
sign a receipt for his pay check each
month nnd 'apalogiae for doing his
duty by handling criminals with kid
gloves, they better count Joe out. lts
up to you November 4."

Mycins Never Klei-to- l Slate Treasurer
Jefferson Myers" campaign ads ask

the people to him state treas
urer. M r. Myers was never elected.
He was appointed by (iovernor 1'ierce
to succeed Mi. 1 foff, deceased, (iov
ernor I'ieree is using every effort at
his command to elect Mr. Myers in
order tn control tho state board that
makes all appoint men ts.

HKITHIJCAN COMMITTEE.
TJherty Uulldlng, I'hone Iftfll.

Limbs ache?

Get this
imniediate comfort
Take that aching stiffness out
of overworked muscles at once.
Apply Sloan's lightly. Don't rub
it in. Its stimulating ingredients
send fresh blood to the place that
hurts and this swiftly clears
out the fatigue poisons and stops
the ache. All druggists 36 cents.

Sloan's Liniment
"kills pain!

YOUR BATTERY
Needs "Friendly" Service

PENNINGTON'S
BATTERY SERVICE

'14 N. Front Phone 90?

Convalescent Home
ASHLAND, OREGON

PHONE 153
We board the aged and the Invalid,

providing needed personal care and do
all In our power to make life pleasant
for them.

"r can't get liciul or pig tall
o' th' Chinese war," roinplatiictl
l.alc I! ii (I t'dny. 'I'h' way I'
hi it It. th' day right Is 1' open
your mull In th' lUii'iimou.

Democratic Party
Department

One muHt think charitably or! Cool- -

Mko these laHt (Ijivh of the campaign.
Ho wean ho keep con,, when even his
Hinall ohiiTK for ndtlroKHiiir? tho, re-

turned veteraiiH at ISridKeport, Cohik,
only $2f0 unci expenses for extolliiiK
the dead and condoling with the liv-

ing, when tho ordinary charge of tho
(hautau(iia orator Ik more than twice
that figure, and yet the must caustic
critfeiHtn in nmiki that he make any
charge whatever. It .should he burne
in mind .that Coolige Is a farmer, and
Lord known the average farmer, han
dicapped hy a republican tariff,
neetlH every dollar he can honently
earn. Coolidge probably needed tho
money. Let It go at that.

Tlie periodic assertion is again made
lhat Kurd 1h advocating the election
of Coolidge. Why nhouldn't Ford
Know which side IiIh bread in butter-
ed. Ho and Mellon were in thorough
accord with the Mellon plan of reduc-
ing tax burdeiiH of the rich and adding
that burden to the producing element,
which means the farming element. In

paying tho coat of war. The amount
which --Mr. Ford contributed to the
CJ. O'. P. nlu.sh fund does not yet ap-

pear, but Ford is not pickayunlHh.
when, victory for Coolidge would mean
ho much to his pen-tona- fortum Af-

ter the election we shall learn what
Mr.- Ford thought was right and nec-

essary to carry the doubtful states.

In preparing tho proose fur New

nailed tho savory l.h-- to a plank ami
HWi'llifd It a llv'r by the profess of
' (,'none HturrniK- tmih reminds uh
of the condition!- - reuimllntf Oregon's
incoino tax. Tho Htihsldl'.ed prPHH 1h

literally "gooHe HtllfflnK" tho pulille
in regard to capita befnn diverted
from Oregon, on tho flim.sy theory
that neither of tho Htates north or
south, has an yet enaeted a state In-

come tax law. JSeliove us. there is
no proof whatever that capital is tf

driven from .Oregon because of
this law. It Is producing much nioro
Income for the state than at first
thought possible. It has been once
referred to the people and approved
at tho polls. A stale Inconio tax is
the only method by which the state
government can longer be made to
function' without bankrupting every
farmer In Oregon. The fact that one
man In Portland, whose name never
before appeared on any taxroll. show
ed by hi Income tnxe return that he
had an nnniial Income In excess of
fifty thousand dollars, a greater In
come than any twenty, farmers in the
state can show In the aggregate, proves
the need of this law 4to canalize tho
tax burden on all out people. This
perhaps the most important item on
the ballot for 01 local people. Vote
313 X NO, If you have tho best inter
est of Oregon at heart.

Democratic County Committee.

Republican Party
Department

McMiillon lniloi'S4Ml by Welfare
Worker

Mrs. S. I I.eonhrd Is well known
In .Medford. She has been active In
school anil Ivle work und very earn-o- f

est in favor law enforcement anil
good government, Mrs. Leonard
writes: ,

"As no one, thus far. has been able
to corner the whole truth, neither bus
any one man all- the qualifications
of a good officer. Mr. McMuhon,
however, has some of the iiualities
that should appeal lo the voters. He
bun youth, enthusiasm, fearlessness
In the discharge of duly and a fine
rceor.i for law enforcenicrtt In his
present office. These things give
confidence and encourage me In ask-

ing that the people of
Jurkson county support him in his
candidacy for the office of sheriff.
Let us not be unduly Influenced by

rumors."

Talent McMalion
Chas. P. Talent, state truffle officer

has a more tnllniute knowledge of
.1. .1. McMahon's work than anyone
else. licad Ills . endorsement of

'I would like to stale for tho benefit
of voters of Jackson county my true
opinion s to the qualifications of Joe
McMuhoil f r sheriff. Frankly speak-
ing. I never renlly knew Mac very
well until entered the service of
the slate traffic"' department. and
what 1 thought I Itnew wns not In his
favor. Hut I must admit after be-

coming really noiualnted with his
work from personal observation I

found I was all wrong, and am more
than willing to ndmlt he bus proven
himself one of the most efficient offi-
cers 1 have met since entering the
service, and will say further as to
bis using rouuh tactics with the many
different classes of people with whom
we are oldiKed to deal. 1 have never
known lilio to arrest n violator who
did nut deserve arrest, nor iek In

the results, Uncle Sam and his family, are going to jog uloiijr very
much as beforo. -

It is really remarkable, how in this rapidly changing world poli-
tical campaigns change so little. True the flambeaux clubs have de-

parted, and illuminated transparencies are not so numerous as they
were twenty-fiv- e years ago, but tho spirit behind the performance is
the same.

During the last few days the present writer has been surprised to
find the number of horse thieves, home breakers and two-stor- y men,
we have in Jackson county. This office has boon literally flooded
with tho most extraordinary rumors, and not a single candidate for
office has escaped. Only to believe half of them would mean that the
peoplo of this county at tho recent primary selected a bunch of crooks
and wife beaters, which would disgraco the .rogues' gallery in dark-

est Chicago.
:
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Undoubtedly these samo yarns have been scattered over tlie coiintyi
but we doubt very much if many of them have been believed.

This game of g and backyurd character assassination
has been pretty well played out, although some of the politicians don't
seem to realize it.

Thero aro few candidates for office in Jackson county who aren't
pretty well known. As far as we aro liwitro there isn't a full fledged'
crook among them.

Therel'oro the only problem beforo the peoplo is to choose those

candidates best fitted for their respective jobs, regardless of rumor,

regardless of partisanship, regardless of but. individual
capacity and character. .

QUILL POINTS
1S..0; "Wifio women nnd Bong.

static.

There must, bu soint-thinp- in royal
uwotl by Mr. Ford.

How queer a jjirl would look now
t'lieeks where i(. Ih'Ioiiks.

There urn numerous sli'ony; iinil
Iheiti iiru married.

Mankind won't lie wholly safe,
Vileeinntiou ugninst gul'ihility.

America has tho world's two greatest gas hags, whieh won't nur

prise Europeans who have heard tourists.

Opportunity seldom knocks in a
make up thu difference.

There would be fewer iieeidents
hood had t lie sense of old

The prize absent-minde- d nmn' Is

en mi ) fire and stuck his chewing gtini

Tho ancient mariner didn't monkey with revenue men. It was 'a
orosnbow that got him into trouble,


